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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Organic Sharing Foundation

&

GovernmentCollegeofliducation,sector20D,Chandigarh

This memorandum has been signecl on datcd 31'05'2023

1. Organic Sharing Foundation

organic sharing is a Non-profit organisation founded by Mr. Rahut Maha.ian in 2015' Rahul

Mahajan a keen environmentalist initiated Re-Transplantation drive of old and abandoned trees

for the first time in Northern India and has proudly transplanted more than 150 trees Organic

sharing holds a vision to not only educate the residents the imporlance of environment and

organic farming but also encourages them to go back to the roots by organising various events

and workshops. Organic sharing actively distributes more than 10 thousand saplings of fiuits'

flowering shrubs and avenue trees in tricity every year which also includes schools. oolleges,

RWA and helps them in pror-noling organic kitchen Garden and composting in their respective

campus.

Organic sharing has also initiated variety of activities like growing olmushrooms. vegetable and

flower saplings with inmates of Model Jail, Burail. Organic Sharing also motivates the 'Green

Heroes' for relentlessly rvorking for the betterment of the environment b1' honouring them with

the Fietdman Green Arvarcl. The fbunclation lvelcomes the young environl-nentalists to come

together and work dynamically fbr the better fr'rture'

AND

2. Government Cnllege o{ }Iduc*ti*n, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh represented by the

Principal of the college'

The Government College of Education, previolrsly known as Government Post-Graduate Basic

Training college, was founded in August 1954 under a special scheme of Government of India

for establishment of training colleges fbr teachers at the post-graduate level. l'he College has

great tradition of high achievements in the field of teacher education and ranks among the

leading colleges educzttion in the coLtntrY
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The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (rr-AAC) hatl accrecjired (jrad.- .\ :. .:r:
College.]'he National Cor"rncil for]'eacher Education has sanctioned two unit of'B.L:cl. t-ir-r s-;:s
each) and One unit of M.Ed. (50 seats) both 2 years courses, Post Graduate Diploma in Guidan::
and Counselling.'fhe college also runs 6 months Pre Ph.D. course work lor research students ::r
Education.

The college has spaciotls carrplrs containing well rnaintained larvns. plavgrounds ancl separar,--
hostels for boy's and girls, It provicles excellent librarl,service. T'he Covcrnmcrrt Moclel High
School and Governn"rent Model Serrior Secondary School. Sector 20-D. work as experinrental
schools lor the college.

A number of dimensions have been added to the teacher training program so as to mal<e it as
comprehensive as possible. The sl,llabus prescribed by,thc Panjab Universitl,. C'handigarh is
enriched by seminars, workshops. conrmunitl'activities. cclLrcational tours and nurrerous rnodes
of other practical rvork.

Both the parlies have agreed to rvorli together in the following fields:

I ' The Governrnent College of llducation. Sector 20-D, ChancJigarh and Organic Sharing
Iroundation shall facilitate and assist each other regarding resources. awareness and tree
plantation drives, rallies, educational visits/trips, to sustain and protect environment.

2. The Government Collcge o{' Eclucation, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing
Foundation would extend infiastructural lacilities fbr thc conduct of w,orkshops antj skill training
and both the parties tllal'nontit-tate facultl'. resollrce pcrsons and students to vari.r-rs scminars.
training sessions. facr-rlty clevelopment proerams and conferences being organizecl by respective
parties.

3' The Government College of EclLrcation. Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing
Foundation shall facilitate and provicle opportunities lor exchange and progrcss r6 g1-s31.

awareness and conduct lectures/ setrinarsi r.vorkshops. training sessions rcgarding cnvironrnental
awareness' concepts of reduce, reuse and recycle, disaster managernent, pollution fiee and plastic
free environment. sessions on tennite control ol trees, promotion ol' handicrafts. e-1,aste
l.nanagelrlent and other topics of interest, fbr the beneflts of the students and facultr.
4. 'fhe covernrnent clollege of Irducation, Sector 20-D, chandigarh and c)rganic Sharing
Foundation \vill collaborate for interciisciplinary activities as mutually agreed like horticLrlturc.
Green house installation. organic farming, hanging garclens. best or-rt of rl'aste and grecn
in itiatives.

5' The MoU does nol accrue any financial liability on either of the parries and can be rerrrinatecl
at any time.
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Ph.: 0172-27 0047 5, 27 841 82
E-mail : gcechd@yahoo.co.in

GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
SECTOR 20.D, CHANDIGARH

(Accredited'A by NAAC, Bangalore)

RerNo Cf: t-:o:Ic.lDllors/ t3 I8iq Dated l -)o f

Government College of Education, Sector 20D, Chandigarh
&

Organic Sharing Foundation

This memorandum has been signed on dated 31.05.2023

l. Government College of Eclucation, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh represented by the

Principal of the college.

Government College of Education, previously known as Government Post-Graduate Basic

Training College, was founded in August 1954 under a special scheme of Government of India

for establishment of training colleges for teachers at the post-graduate level. The College has

great tradition of high achievements in the field of teacher education and ranks among the

leading colleges of education in the country

The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) had accredited Gracje 'A' to this

College. The National Council for Teacher Education has sanctioned two unit of B.Ed. (50 seats

each) and One unit df M.Ed. (50 seats) both 2 years courses, PQst Graduate Diploma in Guidance

and Counselling. The college also runs 6 months Pre Fh.D. course work for research students in

Education.

The college has spacious cilllplls containing well maintained larvns, playgrounds and separate

hostels for boys and girls. It plovides excellent library service. The Government Model High

School and Government Mcdel Senior Secorrdary School. Sector 20-D. lr.'ork as experimental

schools for the college.

A number of dimensions have been added to the teacher training program so as to make it as

comprehensive as possible. The syllabus prescribed by the Panjab Universitl'. Chandigarh is

enriched by seminars, workshops, cor.nmunity activities, educational tours and uLllrterous tnodes

of other practical work.
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2. Organic Sharing Foundation

Organic sharing is a Non-plofit organisation founded by Mr. Rahul Mahajan in 2015. Rahul

Mahajan a keen environmentalist initiated Re-Transpla.ntation drive of old and abandoned trees

for the first time in Nonhern India and has proudiy transplanted more than 150 trees. Organic

sharing holds a vision to nct only educate the residents the impoftance of environment and
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organic farming but also encoLlrages thern to go back to the roots by organising various events

and rvorkshops. Organic sharing actively distributes more than l0 thousand saplings of fruits,

florvering shrubs and avenue trees in tricity every )/ear u,hich also includes schools, colleges,

RWA and helps thern in prornoting organic kitchen Garden and composting in their respective

canlpus.

orgarricsharinghasalsoinitiatedr,ariet),ofactivitieslikegrowingofmushrooms.r,'egetableand
flolver saplings with inmates of Model Jail. Burail. Organic Sharing also rnotivate.s the 'Green

Heroes' for relentlessly rvorking for the betlerment of the environment by honouring them with

the Fielclman Green Aivard. The foundation welcotnes the young environmentalists to come

together and work dynamically for the better future'

Both the parties have agreed to n'ork together in the following fields:

1. The Government College of Edr-rcatiorr, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing

Foundation shall facilitate and assist each other regarding resources. awareness and tree

plantation drives, rallies, educational visits/trips, to sustain and protect environment.

Z. The Government College of E,ducation, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing

Foundation would extend infrastructural facilities forthe conduct of workshops and skill training

and both the parties may nominate lacLrlty, resource persons and students to various seminars,

training sessions, faculty development programs and conferences being organized bv respective

parties.

3. The Government Cotlege of Education, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing

Foupdation shall facilitate and provide opportunities for exchange and progress to create

awareness and conduct lectures/ serrinars/ workshops, training sessions regarding environmental

awareness, concepts of reduce, reuse ancl recycle, disaster management. pollution free and plastic

free environment, sessior-rs on termite control of trees, promotion o1' handicrafts, e-waste

management and other topics of interest. for the benefits of the students and faculty.

4. The Governrnent College of EdLrcation, Sector 20-D, Chandigarh and Organic Sharing

Foundation will collaborate for interdisciplinary activities as mutually agreed like horticulture,

Green house installation, organic l'arming, hanging gardens, best out of waste and green

initiatives.

5. The MOU does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parties and can be tertlinated

at any time,

r Prin al

Organic Sharing Foundation
Chandigarh

Government College of Education,

Sector 20-D, Chandigarh
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